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Philips 8719514417878 outdoor lighting LED Anthracite

Brand : Philips by Signify Product code: 8719514417878

Product name : 8719514417878

600 lm, 2700K, Ø 220 x 70mm, IP54, Anthracite
Philips 8719514417878. Product colour: Anthracite, International Protection (IP) code: IP54, Suitable for
outdoor areas: Garden, Patio. Bulb type: LED, Light colour: Warm white, Bulb lifetime: 15000 h. Power
source type: AC. Width: 220 mm, Depth: 220 mm, Length: 220 mm. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s), Package
width: 28 mm, Package depth: 90 mm

Design

Product colour * Anthracite
International Protection (IP) code * IP54
Protection class I
Weatherproof
Suitable for outdoor areas * Garden, Patio
Lighting style Modern
Suitable location Garden, Patio
Protection features Corrosion resistant, Dust resistant
Light source replaceable
Portable

Lamps

Bulb type LED
Light colour Warm white
Bulb lifetime 15000 h
Luminous flux 600 lm
Color Rendering Index (CRI) 80
Colour temperature (min) 2700 K
Colour temperature (max) 2700 K
Bulb technology
Defined light beams
Total luminous flux 600 lm

Ergonomics

Dimmable *
Fixture dimmable

Ergonomics

Diffused light effect
Any direction rotation

Power

Power source type * AC
USB charging

Weight & dimensions

Width 220 mm
Depth 220 mm
Length 220 mm
Height 70 mm

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Package width 28 mm
Package depth 90 mm
Package height 28 mm
Package net weight 260 g
Package gross weight 530 g

Packaging content

Remote control included
Adjustable spot head
Centerpiece included

Other features

Compatible with most dimmers

Technical details

Net weight 260 g
12NC Logistic code(s) 929003190801
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